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THE ROLE OF VETERINARY PARAPROFESSIONALS IN THE CONTROL OF FMD AND SIMILAR TRANSBOUNDARY ANIMAL DISEASES

Introduction
Veterinary services that provide livestock producers with preventative healthcare inputs and advice
are critical to the control of Foot-and-Mouth Disease (FMD) and similar transboundary animal diseases
(FAST). Yet, in many countries, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia, there are limited number
of veterinarians, and many livestock producers are not able to access their services. Often, this gap is
filled by veterinary paraprofessionals (VPPs). A VPP is defined by the OIE as a person who, for the
purposes of the Terrestrial Code, is authorized by the veterinary statutory body to carry out certain
designated tasks (dependent upon the category of veterinary para-professional) in a territory,
delegated to them under the responsibility and direction of a veterinarian. The tasks for each category
of veterinary paraprofessional should be defined by the veterinary statutory body depending on
qualifications and training, and according to need.
In 2019 The European Commission for the Control of Foot-and-Mouth Disease (EuFMD) contracted
the Royal Veterinary College, University of London (RVC) to conduct a research study that aimed to
better understand the role of VPPs in the control of FAST. The outputs of this study were expected to
guide the EuFMD in developing training strategies for VPPs. A mixed methods approach was used that
included analysis of current numbers and distribution of veterinarians and VPPs, a literature review,
a survey, key informant interviews and qualitative field studies conducted in Nepal and United
Republic of Tanzania.
This document outlines some of the insights gained from this research. We focus on the distribution
of veterinarians, VPPs and livestock, the current roles of VPPs in control of FAST, and some of the
constraints that they face. Lastly it covers some of the general recommendations for future
projects involving VPPs.
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Section one: How many veterinarians and VPPs are there? Is this sufficient to meet the
demand for animal health services?
The below figures show the number of veterinarians (blue), VPPs (orange) and tropical livestock units
(yellow) in countries in Africa and Asia respectively. In addition, this data is mapped, in order to
visualise regional variations. The graphs compare the numbers of veterinarians or VPPs with
the number of Tropical Livestock Units (TLU) which is used as a proxy for the demand for
veterinary services. A tropical livestock unit is a universal unit based on the weight of the animal,
allowing the comparison of livestock numbers between countries with differing species. These data
were sourced in 2019 from the World Animal Health Information System (WAHIS) Interface and
the Food and Agriculture Organisation Database (FAOSTAT). The accuracy of this data may vary
between countries depending on how the data is collected by the member countries. VPP numbers
in these figures may include a wide variety of roles and levels of training, from VPPs with minimal
training (community-based animal health workers) to those who have undertaken three or more
years of academic training. In total, Africa was found to have 29 315 veterinarians and 132 396
VPPs while Asia had 62 1733 veterinarians and 922 153 VPPs.

Figure 1 - Tropical Livestock Units, veterinarians, and veterinary paraprofessionals in African countries (2019
data). Note that Egypt is not included in this graph since the very high numbers of VPPs (63 000)/Vets
(63000)/TLU (9 614 169) distort the axes.
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Figure 2 – Map of number of TLUs, VPPs and Vets by African country
Source: UN. 2019. Map of the World [online]. [Cited 2019].
https://geoservices.un.org/Html5Viewer/index.html?viewer=clearmap modified with FAOSTAT and WAHIS
data for TLU, veterinarian and VPP numbers

Figures 1 and 2 show that the number of animal health personnel does not always correlate with
the number of TLUs in a particular country. Thus, there is not always a correlation between
presumed demand for animal health services and supply of animal health professionals. This is likely
a result of multiple influences including government policy, social structure, infrastructure, and
presence of training institutions. For example, Senegal has a higher number of veterinarians
compared to the number of TLUs versus other West African countries, which may be due to the
presence of one of the few francophone veterinary training institutions in the region.
In general, the ratio of TLU:Vet is much higher than the ratio of TLU:VPP. This suggests that VPPs play
a key role in filling the gap in service provision. For example, South Sudan and Mali have relatively high
TLU:Vet ratio but a high number of VPPs resulting in a low TLU:VPP ratio – this could suggest that
VPPs are more likely to hold important roles in these countries. A lot of the countries in East Africa
have high numbers of VPPs per veterinarian, as do Burkina Faso and Mali in West Africa.
Strengthening VPP capacity in these countries may therefore have a relatively important
impact on FAST control measures.
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Figure 3 - Tropical Livestock Units, Vets and VPPs per Asian country (2019 data) – China and India excluded.

In Asia (Figure 3) there is a high degree of variation between countries. In general, the numbers of
veterinary personnel per TLU and absolute VPP numbers are higher than in Africa. Bangladesh and
Myanmar both have very high TLU numbers as well as very high VPP and veterinarian numbers. This
can be compared to Iran, Pakistan and Indonesia which also have many TLUs but lower numbers of
veterinarians and VPPs, suggestive that these countries may have a relative lack of animal health
service provision.
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Figure 4 – Map of number of TLUs, VPPs and Vets by Asian country
Source: UN. 2019. Map of the World [online]. [Cited 2019].
https://geoservices.un.org/Html5Viewer/index.html?viewer=clearmap modified with FAOSTAT and WAHIS data
for TLU, veterinarian and VPP numbers
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Section two – The roles of VPPs and their involvement in the control of FAST
To better understand the roles and scope of practice of VPPs a survey was conducted which gathered
228 responses from 36 countries across Africa and Asia. The respondents were made up of
veterinarians (83%), veterinary paraprofessionals (12%) and other laboratory workers (5%).
Respondents were asked 46 questions aiming to cover the topics of: respondent characteristics; VPP
categories and roles; barriers to VPP contribution to TADs control; VPP training and communication
methods. This survey was conducted using an online form that was shared, in English and French
languages, with those who had participated in previous EuFMD trainings.

What categories of VPPs are there, and what roles do they perform?

Overall, a wide range of titles and roles of VPPs were reported, sometimes with the same title being
used across countries for different training levels. Most countries were reported to have two or more
“levels” of VPP depending on training type, although there was little information on continuing
education:
•

Veterinary assistants, who have formal qualification such as a certificate, diploma or degree and
training lasted between six months and three years. They worked mainly on animal health either
assisting a veterinarian, working independently, or working at an administrative level. Their roles
included providing primary veterinary care, vaccinations, disease surveillance, infectious disease
reporting or control, implementing animal health programmes and inspection duties.

•

Livestock assistants, who also have formal qualifications and have been trained for between six
months and three years, but whose role was more focussed on livestock development. Their
duties included extension services, animal production activities, animal treatments, vaccination
and disease surveillance/reporting/control.

•

Informal VPPs, who had undertaken a short training programme, on average one to two weeks
but sometimes up to six months. They had no formal qualifications, and their role was mostly at a
community-level including vaccinating, basic animal health care and infectious disease reporting.
This category includes community-based animal health workers (CAHWs). Although in some
countries CAHWs do have a nationally approved syllabus and are officially recognised, they are
included here due to the nature of their training.

•

Laboratory workers mostly held a diploma and their training varied from two months to four
years. Laboratory workers carry out laboratory tasks including in disease diagnosis and sample
collection.

•

Artificial inseminators usually held formal qualifications with training durations from one month
to three years, but their main role is focused on artificial insemination.

•

Veterinary public health paraprofessionals are trained from certificate to degree level with
training between six months and four years. These VPPs are mostly involved in inspection of meat
and food products of animal origin.

•

Agro-veterinary product suppliers whose training duration varied from one month to three years,
with most being formally trained from certificate to degree level. These VPPs are involved in the
sale, supply or productions of agro-veterinary products.

In all countries, VPPs were reported to work in the public sector and in most countries, there were
VPPs working in the private sector under veterinary supervision. In Haiti, Kenya, Mauritania, Senegal,
South Sudan and United Republic of Tanzania some respondents suggested that VPPs sometimes
worked independently without direct supervision of a veterinarian (in contradiction to the OIE
definition of a VPP).
6
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How are curricula for VPP training developed?
Respondents reported that training curricula are designed by the government bodies in education or
agriculture (51%), academic institutions (27 %) and training institutions (16%), while often also
collaborating with non-governmental organizations (NGOs) or technical agencies.

To what extent are VPPs involved in FAST control?
The survey highlighted the crucial role VPPs play in FAST control. The responses to the question on
VPPS role in TADs control are visualized in Figure 5. VPPs were reported to play an important role
with regards to transboundary animal disease prevention, with 68% involved in vaccination, and also
in field surveillance (69% involved in disease reporting, and 61% in diagnostic sample collection). To a
lesser extent they were involved in planning vaccination campaigns (28%) and culling (29%).
Some VPPs also had a role in undertaking live animal market inspections or food inspection at border
controls. Most respondents felt that VPPs could be given more of a role in transboundary animal
diseases control, with explanations for this including their accessibility to farmers, understanding of
local livestock health issues and cost-effectiveness compared to veterinarians.

Figure 5 - VPP roles in TADs control (% survey response)

How have VPPs been involved in infectious disease control in the past?
A literature review of 39 documents describing veterinary paraprofessional programmes both in
general and specifically in relation to infectious diseases provided key insights into the potential roles
of VPPs and the lessons already learned. Examples of their impact from the review includes:
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•

Rinderpest – In East Africa VPP involvement in Rinderpest eradication was particularly prominent.
In South Sudan, both informal and formal VPPs vaccinated animals in vaccination campaigns,
undertook surveillance or investigated outbreaks and promoted awareness amongst livestock
holders (Jones et al., 1998; 2002; 2010). In Ethiopia (Afar region) community-based animal health
workers eliminated Rinderpest from an area where veterinarians had failed (Catley and Leyland,
2001; Mariner 1996).

•

Newcastle disease – In Mozambique, Malawi, and United Republic of Tanzania there are
successful examples of informal VPPs involved in vaccinating poultry leading to reduced
mortality and increased productivity (Alders, Fringe and Mata, 2000; Alders et al., 2002;
Harun et al., 2009; Msami and Young, 2009). Community vaccinators received training in basic
animal treatments and Newcastle disease virus vaccination alongside in-depth extension
packages. Farmer’s willingness to pay for vaccination increased once tangible results were seen
improving project sustainability (Harun et al., 2009).

•

East coast fever– In Zambia, in the early 2000’s VPPs were involved in a public-private partnership
to vaccinate cattle against East coast fever. This is an expensive vaccine that requires excellent
cold chain management and so the materials to provide this (liquid nitrogen, tank, vaccines) were
provided alongside motorcycles for transport. VPPs could then charge appropriately for their
services but had to compete against other VPPs for price. This programme led to large increases
in vaccination coverage compared to veterinarian–led vaccination drives and vaccination was
conducted in a more efficient manner while also providing valuable income streams for VPPs
(Marcotty et al., 2008).

•

Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) – In Cambodia, refresher training was given to
veterinary animal health workers (VAHWs) to response to HPAI emergencies through a training of
trainer’s approach. Their roles included disease recognition, treatment, control and prevention.
Following this program, the identification of HPAI outbreaks and number of disease reports
increased (The World Bank, 2014).
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Section 3: What constraints are faced by VPPs?
Through the literature review, international survey and country studies various constraints faced by
VPPs were identified:
•

Location – The survey found particular localities where VPPs struggled. For example, urban areas
with good veterinary services create competition between veterinarians and VPPs leading to a
lack of reliable income. The same applies to other areas of better veterinary coverage. Lastly,
remote areas and border areas bring additional challenges in relation to transport, equipment
availability and communication.

•

Official recognition – Legislation relating to VPPs varies greatly between countries. Some
countries create an enabling environment for VPPs, some restrict the role of paraprofessionals,
and some have no legislation whatsoever. In countries where the role of VPPs is restricted, this
may be to a certain list of tasks, or scope of practice, for example only working in the public sector,
or only as an employee rather than as an independent service provider. This can present a
challenge to VPPs when trying to distinguish their roles alongside veterinarians and livestock
extensions workers as well as in obtaining drugs, vaccines, and other resources. Furthermore, a
lack of official recognition can lead to illegality of practice despite there being no viable alternative
in certain areas.

•

Veterinarian relationship – In some countries the relationship between veterinarians and
paraprofessionals can be strained. Depending on the legislation, most VPPs need to work under
supervision of a veterinarian. Sometimes VPPs are seen as competition to existing veterinarians,
especially where they are working without legal recognition.

•

Connection to disease surveillance systems – In order to have a role in FAST control, VPPs must
be kept well-informed on the current disease surveillance systems and given an effective means
to provide input. In areas where VPPs fill the gap in service provision, such as in very rural areas,
this is especially lacking.

•

Need for further training – The survey and interviews identified that many VPPs require more
adequate training due to very large class sizes (especially in West Africa), limited hands-on
opportunities and limited knowledge of transboundary animal disease control. All VPPs
interviewed were receptive to further training if it was relevant to their work. Encouragingly, one
of the common factors to programme success found in the literature review was providing followup and refresher training. This worked to build skills and was especially effective alongside regular
supervision, veterinary oversight, and clear lines of reporting (Mariner et al., 1994; Jones et al.,
2002; Catley, 1997).

•

Training challenges – Where programmes did undertake VPP training, common constraints were
found. Firstly, the participation of women was found to be low unless specific efforts were made
to support them. Secondly, there was commonly a lack of financing and facilities, which was
especially felt when trying to gather VPPs from across a large remote area. Lastly, some felt that
VPPs were already over-loaded with current work and would not be available for long trainings.
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What recommendations do these studies suggest?
Overall recommendations with regards to training of VPPs include:
•

Detailed analysis of context: To achieve a sustainable and relevant impact, it is important to start
with an analysis of the structure and roles of VPPs and other animal health professionals in each
country. This will involve identifying VPPs roles, relationship to vets, legal framework, involvement
in disease control, remuneration, supervision, and resources. Furthermore, it is essential to gain
an understanding of the training levels of veterinary paraprofessionals. This may include
understanding the training curriculum and providers. The scope of training in relation to
transboundary animal diseases control can be reviewed using the OIE veterinary paraprofessional
competencies. Continuing education (legal framework and existing providers and courses) should
also be reviewed as it is necessary to refresh knowledge and provide updates on diseases and
technology.

•

Content of training: VPPs are more motivated to participate in additional training that would
benefit their day-to-day work or would provide business opportunities (private sector veterinary
paraprofessionals). Thus, there is greater interest for training programmes that go beyond
transboundary animal disease control but also focus on technical skills relevant to daily income
streams and/or business skills. Furthermore, VPPs also requested trainings on communication and
soft skills.

•

Training modalities: Strengthening training capacity in existing training institutions, and delivering
trainings through these institutions, is key for sustainability. To achieve this, current methods of
information access and exchange should be explored. Lesson plans should use adult learning
methods building on previous experiences which are relevant to the role of the VPPs
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Conclusion
The findings of the research study show that the number of animal health personnel does not always
correlate with the number of TLUs in a particular country. Thus, there is not always a correlation
between presumed demand for animal health services and supply of animal health professionals.
Although Asia has a better coverage with vets compared to Africa, across both regions the ratio of
TLU:Vet is higher than the ratio of TLU:VPP. This suggests that VPPs play a key role in filling the gap in
animal health service provision. The survey highlighted their role with regards to transboundary
animal disease prevention, with 68% involved in vaccination, the majority in field surveillance (69%
involved in disease reporting, and 61% in diagnostic sample collection). Case-studies provided
effective examples of VPP involvement for the control of diseases such as Rinderpest, Newcastle
disease, East Coast Fever and HPAI. However, the survey also highlighted numerous challenges that
VPPs face in their profession. In particular, official recognition was an issue with legislation varying
greatly between countries: from those creating an enabling environment for VPPs, to others
restricting the role of paraprofessionals, and some with no legal status whatsoever. This can present
a challenge to VPPs when trying to distinguish their roles alongside veterinarians and livestock
extensions workers as well as in obtaining access to quality veterinary medicinal products.
Furthermore, a lack of official recognition can lead to illegality of practice despite there being no viable
alternative in certain areas. Lastly, there were clear gaps in both initial and refresher training owing
to factors including large class sizes, a lack of financial resources and limited practical opportunities.
As all VPPs interviewed were open to relevant refresher training, and this was found to be a common
factor of success for previous projects – this could represent an area to fill training gaps.
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EuFMD Committees
Executive Committee, Standing Technical
Committee (STC), Special Committee for
Surveillance and Applied Research (SCSAR),
Special Committee on Biorisk Management
(SCBRM), Tripartite Groups.

United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals (UN-SDGs)
EuFMD’s programme has a main focus on

Hold-FAST tools
AESOP. Assured emergency supply options;
EuFMDiS, FMD spread model; GET PREPARED
toolbox. Emergency preparedness; GVS. Global
Vaccine Security; Impact Risk Calculator; Online
Simulation Exercises; Outbreak Investigation
application; Pragmatist. Prioritization of antigen
management with international surveillance
management tool; PCP-FMD. Progressive Control
Pathway for foot-and-mouth disease.
PCP-Support Officers; SAT. PCP Self-Assessment
Tool; RTT. Real Time Training; SMS Disease
reporting; SQRA toolkit. A method for spatial
qualitative risk analysis applied to FMD; Telegram;
TOM. EuFMD training management system; Global
Monthly reports; VADEMOS. Vaccine Demand
Estimation Model; VLC. Virtual Learning Center.
Microlearning.
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